Abstract-This article basically deals with the implementation of a negligible resistance varactor with a wide capacitance value into a modified version of a cedar shape antenna [1] . The electromagnetic characteristics of the antenna are manipulated both at the level of fractal geometry and electrical length using diodes. The antenna achieves tunability in a wide frequency range as a quad band antenna operating between 1.45 GHz and 4.6 GHz when 3 pairs of varactors are connected across slots. Pin diodes are also implemented leading to tunability in triple frequency bands between 3.7 GHz and 5.8 GHz. Moreover, implementing pin diodes as switches allows frequency reconfigurability of a dual band between 2.5 and 4 GHz and a single band of 6.6 GHz. The antenna RF frequencies have many applications in wireless communication that cover GPS, Bluetooth, WIFI, WIMAX, and WLAN.
INTRODUCTION
Frequency reconfigurable antennas afford more feasible, less complex and more compact multi-tasking systems in wireless communications necessary for accessing different RF bands on the same device. These include pre-filtering at the receiver, narrow band operation as well as wide band sensing in cognitive radio [2] . Different techniques were incorporated into microstrip antennas in order to manipulate their physical or electrical size [2, 3] . In addition to frequency reconfigurability, radiation pattern characteristics are maintained and high gain is achieved. In particular, as semiconductor devices such as pin diodes and varactors have attained minimal dissipation as well as mm sizes, they were easily mounted on microstrip antennas for RF applications [4] .
Pin diodes are mainly used in switching 'ON' and 'OFF' and hence achieve frequency reconfigurability [5, 6] . However, varactor diodes have pn junctions with a depletion band subject to change in thickness under controlled reverse voltage up to 30 V, thus varying their capacitive load. Thereby adding varactors along the current path modifies the electrical length of the RF signal traveling through the antenna, resulting in frequency shift [7] [8] [9] .
First, varactors were placed at the antenna radiating edges to increase frequency bandwidth [10, 11] by 30%. Then frequency tuning of microstrip antennas was obtained as a consequence of connecting varactors across slots [12] . Now, mounting varactors to existing designs adds new characteristics such as achieving a tunable filtenna from a wide band antenna [13] , or beam scanning along with frequency tunability [14] . Moreover, frequency band notch tunability was also feasible by connecting a varactor across a slot introduced into an UWB antenna [15] . Note that the position of varactors on the antenna patch should be optimized for obtaining wide range of frequency tunability.
An antenna that can be adjusted to achieve either reconfigurability or tunability in the range frequencies for wireless communications is introduced in this paper. The antenna is a modified version of the cedar shape antenna previously introduced in [1] .
The antenna is 6.5 × 6 cm 2 in dimension, and it is printed on a double sided epoxy FR4 copper board with 1.55 mm thickness. A coaxial cable is used as feed with dimensions as follows: 0.27 mm inner radius, 0.905 mm dielectric radius of teflon, and 0.5 mm coaxial cable outer thickness.
Modifications to the cedar shape antenna in [1] are mainly due to changing the feed from microstrip feed-line to a coaxial feed introduced at the top part of the cedar as shown in Fig. 1 . Having introduced three levels of slots between the four upper parts of the cedar allows mounting three pairs of varactors, which results in extensive employment of the variable capacitance effect on the antenna. In fact, DC biasing of the varactors, at the three levels manipulates the electrical length of the antenna largely, which in turn increases the frequency tunability range and adds up the number of resonance bands significantly. Additional benefit is achieved through choosing varactors with wide capacitive range. In fact, not all varactors achieve same results, hence this paper incorporates two types of varactors with zero resistance as indicated in [16] , and which achieve high tuning range. The varactors used in this paper are 1SV325 from TOSHIBA and SMV1211 from SKYWORKS. Controlled DC input voltage is supplied through a power source to bias the varactors. Two RF chokes are used to connect the DC source terminals to the cedar top and bottom as shown in Fig. 2 . The inductors are chosen with high inductance of 1 µH to conduct the direct current and block the RF signal thus avoiding AC short.
The feed position maintains a triangular fractal shape of the design which exhibits through achieving multiple resonant frequencies when all slots are connected and frequency shifting when switches (pin diodes) are ON consecutively from top to bottom [17] . Moreover, pin diodes result in wide interval of frequency recongfigurabilty. Note that the fractal shape corresponds to a triangular shape which enlarges as the current flows from top to bottom.
In summary, the cedar shape of the antenna being meticulously designed in terms of dimensions is herein combining the fractal shape and efficiency of mounting diodes across the multiple slots. Pin diodes and varactors are usefully employed to achieve attractive applications that fall in WIFI, WIMAX, GPS, Bluetooth and WLAN bands. using a network analyzer to record the return loss (S 11 ) variation with frequency, and a DC power supply to bias the diodes. When the diodes are biased with a forward voltage, they are all in the ON state. Fig. 3(b) shows the S 11 plot over frequency in the range [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] GHz obtained from measurements done with all diodes switched 'ON'. The resonant frequencies are 2.7 GHz and 4.1 GHz. These results almost coincide with simulations as shown in Fig. 4(a) where resonance occurs at 2.45 GHz and 3.78 GHz.
PIN DIODE IMPLEMENTATION RESULTS

Comparison between Measurements and Simulations Results
Pin diodes from SKYWORKS
Though during measurements, DC biasing is done over the three levels of diodes at a time, simulations show that while each pair is switched 'ON' from top to bottom, frequency shifts upwards between 2.45 and 7.1 GHz. Note that the interval of frequency is restricted to frequencies below 6 GHz in measurements as shown in Fig. 4(a) . Also, simulations show that when bottom level diodes are OFF, lower frequency shifts from 2.45 to 3.1 GHz as shown in Fig. 4(b) , while resonance around 4 GHz is maintained. However, when both bottom and second level diodes are off, frequency shifts to upper values (6.66 GHz) as shown in 4(c). Notice that the pin diode application achieves a triple band in most cases as shown in Fig. 4 .
Note that a diode in the 'OFF' state is modeled as two parts in series, which are a capacitor in parallel to a resistor (1000 Ω), and an inductor (0.7 nH here) being the second part. On the other hand, a diode in the 'ON' state is simply modeled as a resistance with a value less than 1 Ω in series with the inductor (same value as before). In the 'ON' state, in order to reproduce measured results more accurately in simulations, a new variable was introduced, which is the ratio of the length of inductor to that of the total diode. The results for length (inductance)/length(switch) = 0.1, are shown in Fig. 4 . Notice that a diode is OFF when a zero voltage is applied, and hence its capacitance is maximum, i.e., 1.3 pF for the diode used here. 
VARACTORS IMPLEMENTATION RESULTS
Measurements Results
Varactors are mounted across the slots at 2 mm, 4 mm and 11 mm away from the central axis of the antenna from top to bottom respectively as shown in Fig. 2 . The positions are chosen so that better S 11 results are achieved over a wider range of frequency. While voltage is varied to bias 1SV325 varactors, the following results were obtained as shown in Fig. 5(a) . At 25 V, resonance is obtained at 1.86, 3.33, and 4.3 GHz. As voltage is decreased, 4.3 GHz is tuned down to 3.93 GHz, 3.33 GHz is tuned down to 2.91 GHz, 1.86 GHz is tuned down to 1.6 GHz and a resonance at 2.54 GHz occurs when voltage is zero. Equivalently, since the capacitance is inversely proportional to the square root of the applied voltage [2] , as capacitance increases, frequency shifts downwards. In brief the tunability bands in measurements of the 1SV325 are [1.6-1.86] GHz, [2.91-3.33] GHz, and [3.93-4.3] GHz, in addition to resonance at 2.54 GHz.
In fact each 1SV325 varactor capacitance changes between 7 pF and 80 pF when a reverse voltage between 0 V and 6 V is applied [19] . Therefore, a source voltage up to 25 V, exploited the full range of capacitance of all varactors.
On the other hand, a different varactor from SKYWORKS (SMV1211) has a similar size and hence could be mounted between the slots. Since it has a variable capacitance between 10 pF and 160 pF, slightly wider tunability bands are obtained for the same position of varactors. As Fig. 5(b) shows, highest resonant frequency of the antenna is tuned down from 4.4 to 3.94 GHz, middle band is tunable from 3.49 down to 2.93 GHz, and lower frequency is tunable from 1.91 to 1.35 GHz. Also, resonance at 2.44 GHz appears when zero volt is applied. Therefor the tunability bands for the SMV1211 varactor are [1.35-1.91] GHz, [2.93-3 .49] GHz, and [3.94-4.4] GHz, in addition to resonance at 2.44 GHz.
Simulations Results
The simulated results for varactors implementation are shown in Fig. 6 . It shows tunability at low frequencies when capacitance values exceed 60 pF, which asserts that as the varactors become more capacitive the electrical length of the antenna increases and resonant frequency decreases. This is also in line with the study in [16] , which shows that larger frequency tunability is obtained as capacitance range of varactor increases. Obviously, tunability range at lower frequencies is [1.45-1.96] for SMV1211 as shown in Fig. 6(b) . On the other hand, the tunability range at lower frequencies is [1.77-1.96] GHz for the 1SV325 as shown in Fig. 6(a) . Lower frequencies are attained by SMV1211 due to the fact that the capacitance range of SMV1211 reaches 160 pF compared 80 pF for 1SV325.
In comparison between measured results and simulated ones in Figs. 5 and 6 respectively, the antenna resulting frequencies are basically tunable over same bands.
Note that the diode model is a series of a capacitance and a resistance. Though the models do not include resistance, a very small resistance is necessary. The resistance length is 1 mm, where the whole diode length is 12 mm. The resistance value is assumed 0.01 Ω; since addition of some losses has shown to be indispensable to obtain resonance at low frequencies.
The addition of varactors to the cedar shape antenna has reinforced the appearance of multiple bands, as 4 resonance bands appear. Moreover, resonant frequencies almost cover all applications that operate between 1.4 GHz and 4.6 GHz with the capability of tuning the antenna frequency. Therefore, the antenna shape along with implementation of varactors has yielded in attractive characteristics which serve multitasking in compact RF devices. In particular, the above obtained frequency bands, render the antenna functional in the RF bands of GPS, Bluetooth, WIFI, WIMAX, WLAN, and others. Further studies are required to investigate the gain of the antenna at the different operating frequencies.
CONCLUSION
The implementation of switches in RF antennas has shown successful results that are employed in miniaturizing electronic devices while achieving multitasking abilities. This paper aims at investigating the effect of using pin diodes and varactors in a fractal shape antenna with a cedar shape. Measurements confirm simulations results which show multiple resonance bands for both pin diodes and varactors. In particular, four bands corresponding to the four parts of the cedar appear when using varactors. These bands correspond to relatively low frequencies between 1.45 GHz and 4.6 GHz, which is the effect of using varactors with large capacitance range. In addition, pin diodes achieve reconfigurability when being switched OFF consecutively. Antenna resonant frequencies can be employed in various wireless applications such as GPS, Bluetooth, WIFI, WIMAX, and WLAN.
